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Charter school· opens under scrutiny 
Classes emphasizing 
basics begin in former 
Castle Rock Sears store 
converted by parents 
By Christopfler Broderick 
RO<ky Mountai" N,w SlajfWriu:r 

CASTLE ROCK - The first char-
ter -school in the metro area 
opened Wednesday under the 
watchful eyes of determined par-
ents and anxious children across 
the state who wonder wh.ether it 
will work. 

Tucked between Wal-Mart and 
Bugle Boy in the Plum Creek 
Sh.opping Center, the Academy 
Chatter School started classes in 
a former Sears store that parents 
.had converted into a school-
house. They worked until mid-
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night Tuesday 
building walls, , 
erecting chalk• 
boards and 
arranging desks 
to create 
makeshift class-

._ ___ _, rooms for the 119 
pupils enrolled in Colorado's 
newest elementary school. 

"Everybody's watching us," 
said parent Melissa Vanderbilt, 
who drove 20 miles from her 
home in Roxborough Village to 
enroll her two daughters in first 
and fifth grades. "We don't want 

George t<ochantee JrJR()(;ky Mouot&!n tfe 

Kindergarten teacher Pat Gressett reads to her class at Academy Charter School on opening d, 
Wednesday. The elementary school in Castle Rock is the metro area's first charter school. 

it to fail because that would let 
down the whole idea hehind char-
ter schools." 

The idea behind charter 
schools is to allow parents and 

· teachers to run their own public 
schools. Parents unhappy with 
their neighborhood schools won 
pennission to open Academy 
Charter from the Douglas County 
school board last month. 

Joan Torres, the chief parent 
organizer who serves as dean of 
the school, said the atmosphere 
will be more structured and cuc-
riculum will focus on basic aca-
demics at an accelerated paoe. 
Six subjects, including math and 
history, will be taught in 45-min-
ute blocks, with pupils tested on 
their progress every three 
weeks. 

"For example, if you have a 
third-grader able to do fifth-grade 

.ATAGLANCE 
ctrartef sdools were established by the legislature and Gov. 
Roy Romer as an experiment to allow parents and teachers to 
create their own schools largely independent government red -~- . 
fifty dlalter schools are allowed under the law, but only two-
in Castle Rock and Pueblo- have opened this fall. The schools 
are funded by tax dollars but operate like small, non-religious 
Jjrivate schools. 

After voters rejected school vouchers on the ballot last fall, crit-
ics of public schools touted charter schools as an alternative for 
parents and othets looking for more specialized cuniculums or 
different teaching methods. The Idea is patterned after charter 
schools in Minnesota and Florida. 

math, that child can go study ~1th 
fifth-graders during the math 
block," Torres said. 

Children must wear uniforms 
- navy slacks and skirts with 

white shirts and blouses. 
Since most of the pupils had 

been attending year-round public 
schools in Douglas County, many 
children appeared unsurn about 

the new surroundings and < 
tracted by the ch~tter from ot' 
classes only a few feet away. 

Sheree Martin, the sch0< 
fifth-grade teacher, is confid 
things will settle down in 
coming weeks. She said she Iii 
the small classes - each is Ji[ 
ed to 17 pupils - and the 
vo!vement by parents. Nearly 
parents lined up as volunteer~ 
the first day. 

Still. organizers admit 
Academy Charter has a long 1 
to go. The school has no caf( 
ria, gym, blacktop recess ai 
librnry, science lab or comp1 
lab, and children had to gathc 
a dirt field in the parking lot fo: 
Oj)ening-day assembly. 

Parents said most of those 
cilities will be ready withi1 
mQllth, and they intend to fir 
permanent home next fall thi 
better suited to the Acad1 
Charter's needs. 


